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Address Specialized Technology Resources 
Parque Tecnologico de Asturias 
Parcela 36 
33428 Llanera 

Country Spain

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Specialized Technology Resources (STR) is the leading company in the PV encapsulant business and technology. Our facilities located in 3 continents
USA, Europe and Asia make STR the only worldwide market encapsulant supplier. Our in-house R&D department allows us to develop Photocap®
products according to the new market demands and our Technical Service provides an added value as to optimize the product application and
performances. Photocap® is the global image of demonstrated technological advancement. STR provides innovative solutions for solar module
designs based on proprietary manufacturing technology. Among the most outstanding advantages of Photocap® that could be remarked are: - Zero
shrinkage due to UF “User Friendly” proprietary technology - Long term photothermal stability - High light transmission - Short lamination times -
Standard, fast and ultra fast cured formulations - EVA based non EVA based formulations
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